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PEP RALLY 
TODAY 

IN GREAT HALL 

.... 

CITY Of Nrw YORK 
The City College ~V~O~LDU~MUE~511~~N~o-.~13~--------~------_______________________ __ 

. BEAT 
MANHATTAN 

TOMORROW 

Classic Battle With Manhattan; 
Green Favored to Break Seven Game Series Deadlock 

P-rl· ~ f'1o..rl 
~ .l.llCU 

Halprin Ousted By 5-4 Vote; 
Vice-Pres. Kadane Ineligible 

Although He Assumes Chair 

ILAVENDER GRIDMEN UPSETS FEATURED 30,000 Expected to Witness 
BOW TO PROVIDENCE IN FORMER GAMES Eighth Renewal of Grid Feud 

Halprin Voted "Gentleman I 
And Sportsman" For 

Withholding BalJot 

St. Nick 
Play 

Secq.nd Stringers 
Most Of The 
G~e 

Series Deadlocked With Two 
Victories Each And 

Three Tied Games 

At Po]o Grounds Tomorrow 

KADANE ONLY U. JR. 

ColJege Representative Com. 
To be AlTaigned Before 
Council Next Meeting 

By Gilbert E. GooMdnd 
Edward J. Halprin '33 was deciare,l 

ineligible to hold the "r{'sid""CY of 
the Student Council by a fin-four 

WINS Will Broadcast Game: 
College Bands to Entertain 

Early comers to the ,Ianhattan 
College gam(' tomorrow will be 
entertained by the hand,: of both 
!-il'hool~ in a pre-game concert. The 

College R.O.T.e. hand of eighty 
J.lif'c(,~. under the dirrcti0t1 of Cap
!:tin Hopf wiil pia,· front 1 :30 to 
1 :50, ofiering- lin·(\· J1larche~ ancl 
college tunes. The Iliusic as well 
as a play-hy-play descriptoll of the 
entire game will Ire hroadcast by 
rarlio station \\,1 :\S. 

JACK DIAMOND STAR~ LAVENDER WON FIRST 

Friars Score Seven Touch- Col leg e Has Not Scored 
downs As Varsity Sees Victory Over Manhattan 

Litiie Action Since 1926 

Special Despatch to the Campus. 
Providence, R. 1. Nov. 5. 

A gallant Citv College Varsitv ioot
ball team. 1llad~ up ailllos,t ell'ti~e1y oj 
rescn·cs, went c](l\ .... ·n in defeat before a 
stron,g Providence cleven, here today, 
by a cOllnt oi 46-0 before a crowd nf 
10.000. 130mie Bien,tock st~rted his 

By Sidney Paris. 

GRID CAPTAIN '-1 

II College Gridmen Underdogs 
For Fourth Consecutive 

I 

Time 

AIR GAME PROBABLE 

Both Teams To Rely On 
Passes; Schneer ColJege 

Hope 

By L. R. Guylay 

Vl)te at the regular al!;d clIstolllarily 
storming Friday scssion of the body. 
By so doing the councit rescinded 
its action oi the lirst meeting of the 
term and cleared the way for David 
Kad.,ne '34, \'ice..,prc~id(,ll,t, to a~SlLme 
the chair. Immediately follol\'ing Ka
danc's asccildancc of ttl(' chair. his eli
gihility was challenRed all tht' ha"is of 

.DRAM. SOC. CHOOSES 
"PLAY'S THE THING" 

first team, hut only a few minutes af- twu instit'ltions hel-.""n in 1925, no less "Mush" Weiner College in the eighth annu'1l. grid halt_ 
ter the opening whistle hlew. he sent than five tiilles has the pre-game fa- tic belo\veen tlhe two ,,:Ihnols. Thirty 

TOlllorro,\\,'s ganw with t,he 1\f:1.11h3t
tan' eleven at t'he Polo Grou'n<ls wilt 
sef.' the College Var.,ity fo()rilall team 
take the field as tlll~ til1ldcr-clogs for 
the rolllnth straight tinte. How,'ver, 
in the !-ieven 'gallIes which have becn 
played since the series hetween the 

Fontball, dlookfull of hitter rivalry,. 
:~II.\I wiH, col"dul tradition hehind it 
will h,' on display amid pi('Nlresque 
settings M the Polo Grounds tomorrow 
when the La .... t'nde,r llIeets Manhattan 

in an de"en composed entirely of re- vor,te bcen de.fealNl or tied h} a sul- MONS'rER PEP RALL' Y I thonsand spectators, Ctllllllrising the 
sfn'''s ;n order to .<ave the first-strip- len "l1d detel'lninerl enemy. The '1ues- I"rge~t cro.wd ever to sec a Lavender 
ers for lhe ~Iallhat["n g~llIe on Ekc- ti"", ;,; whetlwr ~Iush \Viener's mcn t(-alll in actio"" ,.re expccted to watch 

tinn Day. ran come thrn11.'fh .1.gain. tOJllorrow, TO BE HELD TODAY the ruJih('r cn-Iltest of a -series dead-
R. U. R. Abandoned Due To hd"rt· the eyes of the thirty thousand locked fnr the t'hinl straug.ht year. The 

. Reserves Unable To Hold Friars witnes'es who will sec t,he contest. the I . the follt>wing statellle"[ hy Dr. Gott- Gre!!t Popularity Of TI c;. :\. kif I I I cyes oi .t 1(' elltlfl' sportillR world will 
sehall, Recanler: "Thi's certifies Hnt F .,e . , .. IC - ~~c()n( s. oug lt lan j most colorful alld iml'ortanf of the ,1.1Y Cl'owd of 2,000 Expected To he 011 t,he 1-. ... 111'. :t" the nj",t important 

< erenc Molnar PIa. y agamst the supenor we'ght and skill I in the East. 
lJa,-id Kadane is a memht'r in g .. od oi their. f'1rmi,Iahie oppon"nt,; hut Attend Meeting In in the country. 
st"nd;ng of 'the Upper lluninr .2 cIa" "S..,.ipt and I'<'l:" under the au"pices they were unahle 10 haTt the ,tea,ly College Defeated Favored jaspers Great Hall College Underdog, 
of this college." A motion to unseat oj the Draillatie Sn"il'ty will pn''''nt a,h'ances of the rriar hacb to an" The tirst Illectinl.« hetween the two In spite .. i t'he fa't't that they :tire 

Kadane was t"hled 'h,' the ('ouncil hy "Th(' I'lay', th ,Thillg," a cOllledy ill g"n'at extent. teams ill 1')25, saw ~Ianhattan a ht'a,'y TIWIl thollsnnd ~tucl<-nts \\'ill voice t1". IInderdo!!,<, the College players are 
a fOllr three note 'Ind Ie 'a' later tl . _ I in no llle<lGtI.-e ,Iiscotlra!!,ed, but rather 
,- ,1 11." thre.· act, by Ferenc '1 .. I"ar. on The fourth qnarter saw the iirst pre-Rame favorile 10 win, a'lld it did IClr snppor·t 0' t',e Collcg" Var9itv arc confident of vidur_,-. Th,is matter gi"ell a vote uf confidence. Chri.,tm", l"'c at the Paulille Ed- . foo\'lmll tealll illl its -climaotic ~trtlg:gj~ 

The Halprill supporters wer(' tlnable : ward', Tlteatre. Hecan,e "f til<' )!n'at_ {('all' agai. retnrn to the ,trllRgle and lo"k for olll'e as if the dope"ters were with the ~I'a''''hatt:ln cleven: in t,he of beinR the """lcr,lng in a Manhattan 
to block a Illotion to arrai.('n the llIelll- ('f l'''l'liiar al'l'eal of "TI,,' I'hl", the again th" Rame lookcd like a real con- right wh""" the Jaspers went into the Creat Ilall. this aftcrn'»on at I 0'- gallle is 1I0t novel to 1.""eIHI .. r teams 
hcr" of the city Collcge Representa- "J1hill·~." "I~. l'. 1\ .... the I'r('\'i"tI<ly test. Ollee Illore, with tilt' Lan'llIlcr la,t f~w minlltes of the )., ... nlt' on the cluck. in a 'lIton,tcr pcp rallv held un- ~"1Slllu.h as tl,ey ,Inv(' hee'n in thM 
ti"e COlllmittee bdelre the cOllneil. at alln"llIl!'ed ,,,IN·ti,,". "'" ahal1<I"n"d. pressillL: Providence c,)ntillllally and IOIlL: en,l of a 10-7 cOllnt. lIow('ver, der the a'II'spices .of fhe- Campus. positio" .ror tJ", bst thr~c yealS. Last 
its next Illeeting, on the charg"(' Ithat kecpill« the hall constantly in Friar th"t 1')25 Lavender outfit was a fig-·ht- The entire i"oLl,all "Iliad, led 'by Co-I yea: wtth the ou,[s Just as Illu:clh I "S, ript IIHI I'''~''. th" h",'orary slIh- territor_,·. I ate in th I' . I , k' I I' I I ell I k a "" t tl I tl fit s r the Illeaning of the petition, circlIl:,t", I ',' . . -:. ",'no, .. ar' Ing H1I1I' 1. all' t It·,, &11 'en y too' to captains !\1us,h \Vcincr and Mllrray ;.,. I" 1(' II, ley oug I a. uperlO 
hy the committee. had heen cha'1g

ed
, " "an of .t·h" Dr'"I1"ti,' Socil'l\", i~ ])""l11ond knIfed throllgh fight tackle I the air and cOlllplete,1 a long pass Gerensicir:, will he prb"'"t and it is' J"p<'r cleven tl) a ,cordr'''. tIe. To

from the original a ... pa-=;;cd hy the I """i<, III' ot pre,,, t p,.,t '~H'''''I''T' "t I and rnt hack to hi, left for a 20 ,ani frolll flal",y J""'ph,on to \rtie \10<1- eXI".,'t .. " that the coa.d'es of the team I mOITO\\t, h"\\(.'\'l'r. )'fll"h \\ {,lTler and 
council i'\athanid Fen-terstock '34, ~h(' g .. nnp I~ \\ I:L III th.· 1111111"(' tal,e Rain The il('et footed l.a\'('nd,'r ha('k or on th .. Creen 18 yard line. J<lseph- Hemic Biet;.,t,,"',. S't.111 Ileist"';n Eci his Illc-n will not he boking f(lr a tie, 
Seeretar\" of the (',,:umittee. denied r 11.'.'1 ('har~e ot, puhbr prr.:_,."~,~t~",n ."H! I '~'as Ollt in front and it Inoktod for a son and .!\1()"e~ ,ill' t\\O pIa,', tl~roug'h Illl,hinsky and LMII Miller, will' ;",o! hut for a deci,.ive vietory! 
this charge. 1\\111 rehe'e t,.,C ,1)11".'.11" •. '.'I(h of, til"". ",.r he \\a< a\\ay fnr ,I cc"cc tackle gamed tlllrteen yard~ ann then attend. Chick's Cannon'Comes. 

,1 III'lll)' d!ill< tT!t1~· ... IIl\OJ\{'n 1'11 l'rn- I hut h(' \\":15 rut dowl1 from hehind I,y I Johnny U)11g-0 hU'f1H!'d the cen'ter of I 
After Halprin. had strppe, (OWI1 (ll<'tOIl .• 'le adlve llIrlll lrrSllp a '.10" Cillig",,,. Providen.ce end. (Continued on Page 3) . le ;"""Ill"y la( heen sche,luled to 

I I I 
"'I . I I . f . 'rl II I 1 Chick Meeh;l/I1\ enjoyin<g' his 'first 

from the chair a \'ote of a,pprcriatinn "Sl'rlPt :l'nd Peg" jTlc1lldl'~ ;)11 the h('t- - -.----- I he I!H'ld laq Fil'"iday at 2 o'clock hurt the 

r,'r his ~ondu<:t as "a gentleman a'I1<1 ter known College art,'r- and terhni_ FOOTBALL LINEUP or",,,,1'I;zer of tht' afTair, Leonard l\Ian_ 
Spo"t~lllan". "lI.g1g'e><tec! by \.yc-iller! was cians. among ":lOm are: Ira Si .. juer- dell. diSlo()vcred that the Lavender 
passed, and. ·hut for the ,ilen?" of stein '30. Aaron Addelston '32. r.,'uis gridlll('11 would he tl~lrJJble to attend 
Kahn and Starnbin. it \\'otlld have L,"'" '32. In'ing Samuels '2'>. and (lth- MANHATTAN at this tillie, due 10 the f"ct that they 
heen un:tllllinnous. Immediately alter cr!'. Wt. Pos. ad ,tn ca'~dl an early boat for Pro .... ic!. Ht. Wt, No, 
th·is, a committee con;;:istin!,: of \Ve;n>- "TIl(' Play', the Thing" was lirst 170 .LE Liberto ell(,C. Rhode Island, where th.:: team 

stein, Feingold and Starob;t11 was ap- presen·ted hy Chat Ie, Frohlllan a~d 178 LT Boylan (Continued on Page 4) elties. The -illll'prc.",ivc eighty piece 
P0iltted b\ K,.J'IIl~ tu see Dean Red- Cilhert ~1,ller a.t Vhe Henry ,filler 194 LG Ciccolella 11. O. T. C. band lIn<1ed Captain Hoff 

lll'ond allX:ut fllw pos9,hiliJty of having (Continued on Page 4) 170 C Smith City College-Manhattan Game an •.• Manhattan's <mailer hut jllSt as 

5-10 167 19 
6- 183 28 
5-10 

year as coach ('If ~fallhat.tClI1 \\,111 hJ"o1ng 
wi1h him all the little things that make 
his name s},nony,mous wi·th oolorful 
foot hall. The iamed cannon that 
h"(;Tllcd fmth for every tOllchdown 
scored by :-::. Y. U. in the past decade 
will he ()'ll frand a~ well as of·her nov-

180 3 

a re-election f{">r president this term. 185 RG Hartnett May Break Series Deadlock lively band w;U provide the mu'S;';a:1 
triPon Vhe compla·int of ~he auditing 195 RT Hiemenz entertainmrnt hdore the game and 

committee. ,,,hose temporary appoint- C ZZ 0 . 190 RE Donahue The series between the College during the la.pses in play. The entire 

5-11 170 6 
5-9 169 16 
6- 174 17 

,;, ces are functicmtllig ",ith tlhe appnwal 0 ege rganlzes 165 QB Pendergast eleven and Manhattan stl\1lds dead- proceedit1~s will be hroodcast. 

of the Council until next week, when Ph'Z Z· S . t 175 LH Barkaus locked at two victories each. The StaLi&tic:>Il}" ManiJatta'lt 'has a de-
definite appoilllflments will he made, a late lC OCle y 170 RH Battle(Capt.) Lavender won in '25 'and '26 and cided edge. In six games played this 

5-11 168 11 
6- 160 22 
5-10 184 26 

letter was sent to the class secretaries 160 FB Giard Gr . year, ~he Jaspers have WOOl three and 
"Sk,'ll" t'l,e"l to ch~k up all t<he Plans are being formulated for the the· een triumphed in '28 and '29, (Contirmed on Page 3) 
.. '" ~ SUBSTITUTES wltile the other three meetings be-

5-10 164 1 
6- 175 15 

(Contl'nued on Page 3) organization of a Stamp and Coin So-

CITY COLLEGE-A h ( 1) 5 B .) tween the two teams resulted in ciety in the College. Addresses by s man 2 -8, 173: aiJey (22 5-10, ISO: Ber- tie scores, 
eminent philatelists, visits to stamp kowitz (30) 5-10, 165: Goru. .. les (14) 5-8, ISO: Gordon (40) 5-10, 175: Israel The scores: Three Campus Boards T9 Meet 

On Thursday in Room 411 at 4. 

A meeting elf the Associate 
Board, the News Board, and the 
Associate News Board will be held 
on Thursday at 4 o'clock, in room 
411 hy oro"r of .the "dit"r-;"""J,iof. 

Attendance at this meeting is 
~t)mpulsory, 

exhibitions, participation in inter-col- (42) 6·, 190; juliber (43) 6-3, 214: Kaplan (15) 5-5, 151; Lazarus (20) 5-9, 
legiate stamp activitites, and a vigor- 164: Quinten (52) 6- 185: Rosner (44) 5-11, 180: Schneer (17) 5-7, 158: Schul
ous campaign to promote an interest halter (31) 5-8, ISS: Velkoff (48) 5:10, 185; Ziatchin (18) 5-7, 170, 

in stamp and coin collecting within MANHATTAN-Ashkar (2) 5-6, 154: Barret (27) 6-1, 187: Brown (29) 
the college, will be the main features 5-9, 152: Carty (8) 6-, 157; Christian (9) 6-1, 170: Conley (10) 5-10, 175; 
of the club. Crane (39) 5-11, 165; Egloff (12) 6-1, 194: Fanning (31) 5-10, 167; Francis 

All thosc interested in joining this 1(14) 6-1, 17G; jacullllki (4) 5-11, 191: Leonard (32) 5-7, 161; Logan (20) 6-, 
club may do ~o by handing in their 160: Moyer (5) 5-10, 180; Murray (34) 6-1, 188: O'Brien (35) 5-10, 160; 
name, locker number, and program to Owen (21) 5-9, 165: Pekalski (37) 5-10,165; Schull.(38) 5-7,215: Stolzen
Jack Bernfeld '36, locker no. E-1470, thaJer (23) 5-5, 150; Sullivan (24) 6- 171, Thomas (25) 5-7, 163, 

1925-
1926-
1927-
1928-
1929·~ 

1930-
1931-
1932-

College 
13 
25 
6 

to 
o 
6 
o 

Manhattan 
10 
14 
6 

14 
21 
6 
() 

? 

CHARLES MARLIES 
TO ADDRESS F. R. C. 

Mr. Oharles A. MarHes will add'r~ 
the Faculty Researeh Ctub on Thurs
day, November 10, at I p.m. in room 
Z()4 of the Chemistry Building, ac
cording. to an anuouncement by Dr. 
Benjamin Harrow. As&ociate Profes
sor of Chemistry. He will speak on 
"A Modem Theory of Acids and Ba-
aes." 
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th<y <iocluod >Wprin "a ",tl_n and "I 1
1
-

sportsman". They have proved to the satis· 
faction of everyone conversant with Student 
Council politics that the charges against Hal-
prin were simply lies, fabrbted in an unprin-
cipled att~ to get the control of the Coun-

9 at gn t! It n -II T~:~ ~:~:!~J ~~~~~:::~ 
--------- - B. T. to you~ are throwing a big dance ·Hond. Gloria Stuart, Raymoml Massey and 

cil ,into the hands of a group of fanatics who 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

W.-Arthur Schat.telea. 'n .......... 9 ••••• Editor-in-Chief 
Bernard H. Xrauthamer '33............ Huaineu Maul'eI" 

want to use it to 'further their outside political 
interests. No one has ever truthfully questioned 
anything but the eligibility of Halprin. and 
that the Council itself established-and. we be
lieve, could not legally therea:f.ter disestablish. 

MANAGING BOARD 

Benjamin Dreyer. IJJ ••••••••••••••.•••• Managing Editor 
Auetin J. Born. 'JJ .................. Editorial AlIOCiat,~ 
MA>rtim ... H. Cohen ·J4 ..................... New. EdItor 
Gilbert E. GoodJdnd ·J4 .................... New. Editor 
Louie R. Guyiay ·J4 ....................... Sporta Editor 

We consider legitimate student
g 
government 

to have ceased when Kadane took the chair of 
tbp. ~tvdent Coundl, and The Campus refuses 
to rIXognize the legality of any body claiming 
to be the Council, so long as Kadane is claimed 
as its head. And unless the matter is soon set· 

Milton Sandber" '34 •••.••.•••••••••••••• Featureo Editor 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Nathaniel Fen.tullock '34 •••• AMtlQJI,t Bmine .. Manaau 
M. Sokaloff .J!...................... Circulation Mana" ... 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Sidney Parle '34 Harold A. Axel '35 
Kermit J. DeryllOP '34 Jerome 8. Cohen 'JS 

LeIter Frinstein '34 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Albert James Wohlstettcr '34 •••••••••••••••••• Gargoyle.: 
Mortimer Lerner '34 .....•••.•.••••••. Drama and Cinema 

A. Slotlcin 'J4 
J, Abryham. 'J5 
Z, Leholt '35 
A. ~fich~e!i.a ':lS 
I L EI!i&vn • 36 
R, Allieon 'J6 
G. Krnua '36 
S. RO!loetlber e . J6 

NEWS BOARD 

C. Sapllirstein '36 
s. Sheriff '36 
I.. KrlO',cl '36 
"X. S .. IIIIt"I.Jer '35 
J. Herllfeld '36 
J. TridJ '36 
-' Solomon '36 
II. Weil 'J6 

ASSOCIATE "EWS BOARD 

tled according to laIw and dIXency, we believe 
the charter of the council~willibe withdrawn by 
the Trustees and the existence of student self
government will permanently cease. 

T.ne only legitima!te procedure by ",rkh the 
CouncjIJ can resume its functions this week, is 
to ml'l't under the chairmanship of the Secre
tary-who. we believe. is at least eIrgible to hold 
his post-and scttie, ac<:ording to law and not 
according to politics, whether or not Halprin is 
eligible. If it is honestly decided that he can 
Icgally be unseated by any process except im
parchment, and if ·he is then found to be legally 
ineligible, the Council has a choice between de
claring the SIXrctary At'ting·Pre~ident or con· 
vincing Dean Redmond of the legality of a re
elIXtion. .. 

But the attempt to continue the Council's 
A. Horn 'JJ 
.'1. f;ohlherg '36 .' I!.!lj:p;. "'.. l,fUiJovtivns unde( Kad(ul':'s t:hainnanship is ani 

f '. KIIl'perrll,lu '36 • f' 
F, S!a("k '36 attempt to make legal, de facto, an unquah led 
'---------- -- - ----- criminal seizure of the student government of 

{ {erome ~. Co!:C!; '35 the Coliege bo' a mob of unblushing liars. pea-Issue Editors: 

. "Incy S. Parts 34 I' . " If' 1 't t ---------....:.-__ nut po ItJclans, rioters, am anatl(:a agl a ors, 

THERE IS NO COlflXCIL 

BY an act of "gentlemanlincss and sports· 
manship" Edward Halprin pemlitted the 

Stud"nt Council's vote establishing his eligibil
ity to the President'Y to Iw rescinded. By with. 
holding his franchi~e. he allowed an adverse 
vote of five tn four rc.:ali the motion which 
scated him at the first meeting of the ten". 

Legally, the Council has c('ased to exist. 

The C;unpus confidentially favors the offi· 
cial suspension of the Student Council until 
next t!:'rm's elections, as the best way out of 
this filthy ~s. 

'eDITORIAL ANNEX TO GARGOYLES 

A SYMI'OSIVM. 

RED 

In view of t'he complexity of the many is· i 
sues confronting the student body, The Campus I 
wishes to ll;,rify its stand on the election. We 
fpel that Oa:kley Johnson was removed because 
he is a Communist. We are unalterably op-. 
posed to the Administration. 

\Ve vhl"ntly favor the election of Foster. 

-------. 

W HIT E 

David Kadane, who is more ineligible to 
the Vice-Presidency tha:n he daimed Halprin 
was to the Presidency. is now chairman of the 
Council by no other right than actual physical 
usurpation. Although Halprin 'Was declared 
eligihle at the beginning-of the term' on the 
grounds that he is an affiliated upper senior and 
the by.law does not SIX'Cify that the President 
need be a registrrl'd upper senior. Kadane is 
neither a re~i~tercd nor an affilia:tt'd member 
of the requisite lower senio,r class. He there. 'I 

fore cannot claim membership in the council, 
ami any meetin~ held under his chairmanship is: 

ipso facJo illegal. I In view of the complexity. The Cunpus 

\ltl h tl . (I01111t as to t"'c I I' wishes to c1ari'fy its ~taml. It is a more ;;ober 
.- IOUg lere IS iI e~a Ity k n" '\1' I" I 

f - . 1 I' . 'ta"·. "c are scnS1 IV lI)era hut not inanel~" o a motlOI1 to re!'lClt1( a reCISIon aln'adr put . . . 
. . I I h "h . ' < commUnistIc. lnto execut1on, :tn( at OUh,J t erc is douht {}l I T 

h I · 1-' f \T- Pr . I K I "e favor the election "f Thomas. teet llea Ity 0 Ice- (~Sl( enl a{ ane's ex-
ercisin~ his vote on a motion 10 oust the Presi'l 
<I'ent, there i;; 110 dOlfut in an.l'One·s mind that 
the brazen aUdacity wit~, which Kadane has 
gra,ped and held on to the chair. in the face of 
his admitted ineligibility tQ be a member of the 
('oullcil. has stripped frnm the Kadane.Staro. 
bin-Weinstein-Kahn-Mosco1\;tz faction all its' 
pretence of impartial and disinterested devo
tion to justice and revealed the fiv/' ;to a hand-
ful of unblushing liars. peanut politicians. criJl1-. 
inal hypocrites and hare·faced usu1'pers of the I 
student government of the College. 

Halprin stlllnds acquitted, by acrual vote of 
the Council. of the false charges propagated 
against him merely '1:0 the end of oustj~ him, 
!by fair means or foul, from the Council. It is 
significant that no one ever dared make any 
aC(,:usation against Halprin when there was any 
danger of his having to prove it. T~e slanders 
and libels these Champions of Justdce refused 
to substantiate on the fll)()r of the Council. Bv 
their own vote of adtnawledgement Friday 

TILl'R 

In view of thingf-. The Campus wishes to 
clarify things. Lost: a college. SO!1wthing of 
inestimable value has heen stolen from us. 

\Ve favor thL election of Roos","elt. 

LA.VENDER 

In view. The Oampus wi~hes to clarify. Let 
us be realists-for onCe. C.C.N.Y. is a Public 
Enemy. 

We favor the election of Hoover. 

IIlIlIrnllllllllllmllnlllllllll1lllnIlIIllIllHIIIIIU;mi!li~lilllnllfllllllllimllililllll!1I1:1111111111I1I1I1I11I1nmHIIIHIIIIII1l1I1HIIIIIIII!!!!Iffili 

MONSTER PEP RALLY 
SPONSORED BY THE CAMPUS 

IN GREAT HALL AT ONE I 
IIAIIIIIJIIlmllllillllllllllil./dilll;~I'lIII_ln,"1fU11III1I111i11 

EDITORIAL OONrnRENCE 

(The true story of how Campus editorials 
are written.) 

Scene: The Campus office. It is spacious, 
clean, well-lighted, and tastefully furnished. 
Each behind his little desk, sit the editors: Ar
thur. Benjamin, Gilbert, Mortimer. and M!ilton. 
Bernard sits behind a little window, cashing 
expense slips and sighing for the -good old days 
WIh.~n there was an Emellgency. 

Time: The last minute. 

Artie: Well, now about the editorials for 
tomorrow's issue--

Gil: I think we ought to sock the Admin
istration. 

Austin: We ought to come out strongly in 
support of the Administration's actions. 

Morty: I believe in free speech. I con
demn rioting. 

Bill: I agree with Morty. 
Bernie: Let them holler! But keep them 

out of the papers. 
Bill: I agree wi'! h B enue. 
Milt: What we should do is put teeth into 

it: I favor a Hitler organization of the intel-
·lectuals. 

Bill: I a'gree with Milt. 
Artie (drea-mily): Lost: a college. 
Gil: I demand that 'we take a strong stand 

a~in~t the removal of Oa:kley j 01iIlsun. 
Rill: I agree. 
Bernie: Oakley Johnson wasn't removed: 

he- (Six people jump on him.) 
Artie (lost in the rain): Now at Princeton 

and Ha·hvahrl 

Austin: I don't want a red diploma! 
Bill: I agree. 
M'Ofty: Don't worry; you won't get one. 
Bill: I agree. 

Morty: We should he sensibly liberal. but 
not inanely communistic. 

Austin: C. C. ~_ Y. is a Public Enemy. 
Gil: Let's come ou~ strongly against-
Austin and Bernie and Bill: No! 
!\u;:.tin: Let's come out heartily in favor
Gil and Motry and Bill: No! 
Artie: Now, those Culver fellows in our 

company, up at camp ......... .. 

Morty: I 'believe we should support the 
liberals. 

Gil: We ought to sympathize wtth
Austin: L~t us be realists-for once, 
l\Tilt: I demand an intellectual dictatorship. 

~othing short of Fascism will satisfy. 
Bernie: I consider'myself a liberaL 
Gil: I refuse to work on a paper J can't 

deff'nd. 

;\Iortv: T ohject to the business manager. 
;\rtie: Tom Brown and a ~qtlad orAngels 

I-Iahya. Phill'ps! 

(Gil and "forty opf'n their notehoGks and 
. ake out thrir ;'(':-ign;:ti r ll1s--which run to two 
jJdge:-:.) 

:\ustin: We love, our Faculty. 
Gil: "Xinety percent pure-" 
Hill: I agree with (·':eryhody. So long. 

(Exit) . 
,,[ilt : 
:\rti(' : 

You're all wrong. 
Lost a college. 

So rong. (Exit.) 

GiL Starobin is ril!ht! 
"[ortv: The Student Fonlm is right! 
Austin: Colonel Le\\;s is right! 
Bernie: Sh('rman lVas right! 
Sid Paris: And Sheridan twenty 

away! 
miles 

ATtie: O. K. The Campus is a liberal paper., 
We are, in falCt. so li,heral. so broad minded that 
we can see every point of view at the same 
time. 

We'll all 'Write edits. Gil, you play left; 
Austin, you're right; Morty '11 be left half' I'll 
be right half; and Bernie can be center. ' 

Milt: Put teeth in it! 
till ; I, agree. 

K,P. 

Election Eve, at thl"tir Ifraternity hf')use, t!ri~{l~y~OUg1ali. From the novel by J. B. 

I 

523 W. 113 St. Zeba Beta Tau has 
pledged eight men, all Oif whom surely 
will be among the twenty-five 'Couples 
~hey expect to have present at the I. 
F. C. dance. 

Phi Delta M,UI will hold a Th"mksg,v
ing damlee (on ThankslgJiving. naJturally) 
at their house. 1510 Jessup Ave .• Bx. 
Amid much feStiV>ities, the following 
were pledged yesterday: 

Sol Wilner '34; IO'ving Green
man '35 J'oe Sloan '35; Arnold Solo
mon '35; Murray Gold '36; Michael 
Dworkis '36; Milton Nadler '36. 

Well, Tau Delta Phi round their lost 
fraternity house. It seems it was hid· 
inlg at 305 W. 89 St.. looking at the 
women passing on the Drive. The 
fralterln<ity is holding a dance the twen
ty·silOth of this month at which the 
latest pledgee acquisitions will be ex
hibi1ed. 

/

1'he brothers of Omega Pi Atph'a 
have two new Jreres. -

Bhil Forno '33, aJlld Sy B.rown '35. 
'Dh"ir fraJtemity is at 469 W. 140 

St., iof anyollie shm!ld ask you. 

Though not as shuddery as Fra.nk. 
enstein. James W'hale capably directs 
arlo~her good thriller, in tlhe Old Dark 
H(juose. T,he story concerns a group 
of travellers tra'pped' :by a storm in au 
old holilse in ~he Wel~h mountains. 
With the sotartllng Boris Karloff as a 
drink-ernzed Ibutler and a maniac 
whom he looses from his room. the 
travellers and the audience have no 
trouble saying awake. The picture 
does not drag at any time and the love 
interest is supplied iby Lillian Bbnd. 
Charles LaU'glhton cont,nues to make 
a name for 'hin16elf with superb acting. 

M. A. M. 

HOT SATURDAY - A Par"-'1lOunt picture, 
featuring Gary Grant, Nancy Carroll. and 
RandoJph Scott. direr;terl. by William Seiter 
at bhe 'Paramount theater. Sophie Tuclca! 
and Ted !Lewis on the stage. 

I~ cou·ldn',t have heen a good pkture 
'becaJUISe Stanley goes to sleep during 
good pic·tures. In fact, e~ept for one 
scene ~vhioh we colllsidered. for its im. 
pl,ication, Cell1~oraJlyle, t'he pi<.'ture was 
neither original nor amusing. The 
bad hero ooks like Clark Gable, the 
gO<X! hero looks like Charles Farrell, 
Nancy Carroll looks like Hapo Marx. 
and they all act accordingly. ·'.Ve had 
a IllU"h better tilile at the Automat 
aJHe~w'LTd. 

~hi Ka.ppa Delta recently augment
ed its membership with six new men. I 
I1he fr:l.terrdty hou.sc at 492 \V. 144 St. 

I 
is having a hard job finding room for 
them. Here the\' are: 

W. A. S. 

A G. ___ £"f_ U __ 
~ller ,-*uuege 

Bertram Bloch '33, Emanuel Re,ich. 
man '33. Jack Solomon '33. Gusta\'e 
Sperher. '33, Sidney Green '35, \Vilfrcd 
Grifka '35. 

WHAT? 
--J\ 

Alpha Phi Gamma is also very op· I 
'limiSlic. They ~xpect to appear a-t the I 

Inter-;r'fatet1nfity Coundi dance with 
twent,- couples. Just to be d.ifferent,1 
the lads havc !oc."ted !'heir house in! 
the r;~,-;{:y touted Bronx at 968 \Vhil-/ 

I lock :\\'enu_e_, _____ _ 

I 

The cigareHe companies arc ;;till 
throwing their hut,ts at the not un
",illing fral('!jnftties, \,y ell. you know 
what BarnulIl sa'id ~ Or do you? 

The \\-el>l, room on the fifth tloor 
was t'he scene of a smoker held hy 
Del.!., Beta Phi last Frid"y. Six 
young and inexperienced ,p1edgces were 
ann011nced. ~j1hcy won't he that \vay 
very Ilmg ~hollg'h. Lookin!g for PeJllI. 

aies heh,"1<1 hot r:ldiators will "Iarn" 
them, 

, 

Si,L:ma ;\Ipha ~11I will hol<l se"crall 
. '-mall affair .. t'ilis and Ilext week. You 

I kllnw the .... r "cosv" affairs. The hig I 
formal alTair ",ill he held ('hristmas 
down ij,1 their (i. If. U. in 111)t~l Lill-
coIn. 

Phi Ep",iitHl Pi j", the'llfst fraternity 
to he tlH'ntiollcd in connection with 
convention..... The pntire chapt('r will 
\"("'n\'(,l1e ill 1'1 It:' If.ntcl PCtlfl1:;ylv'"all!a 

thi~ Chri...;tllla' \ aration. The~c Ihovs 

ha\"c alre;ld.\' thr('~ :";ll1ok('rs to th~.ir 
credit. 

nl:t th('~' do tel! me, (T m(' ... ul I'hi 
B('ta [lelta) ('hal th~y will 1'11'1<1 a con. 
\TlIli'1f':~1 the twcntv-nint!h of this 

!lIo!l!'h at Ihe Hotel Aml""""dor. 
\'1 el!. anyway. rhat's a help. 

Alpha Mu Sigma held a ~mok~r last 
Friday, if you ca~e. AIHI even if yOu 
d<.>n·'I. they did. . 

This column will featUT'e a new ser
ies of artic!,es which will attt"ltlpt to 
divulge the early ,history of the frate'r
nities. With <tIhe fit'Slt article, the old
est fraternity will be denuded. No
not literally. It;s hoped that this 
folltlrcOO1;ng se1'1ies will 'ioCQuaint all 
my readers ~th past fraternity his
tory. 

Insurance? 
Julian S. Myrick, famous New 
Y"rk general agent. says: "Selling 
life insurance is the best paid 
hard work there is. No capital 
required other i;lan a good char .. 
acter, an active mind and per
severance. Any young man with 
these qualification. will find a 
great future in insurance." 

No OTHER BUSINESS offers 
. greater rewards for hard work. 

But insurance offers some pretty tough 
problems. Perhaps that explains why 
in this business, as in college, a pipe 
is the most poplJlar smoke.' 

While you "cram" for that exam 
• •. or later when }'ou figure out the 

best wa)' to sell a $IOO,OOO policy,just 
light up a pipeful of Edgeworrh Smok
ing Tobacco. 

Edgeworth is the favorite ~ollege 
smoke.* And only in Edgeworth can 
you find that distinctive blend of fine 
old burlcy tobacco. If you would like 
to trt before you buy,just write Lams 
& Bro. Co., 105 S. 22d St., Rich· 
mond, Va., for a free sample package. 

... A rrot"f'nt invl'!\tiR'atiou HllOwt!1i F.llg(>worth the 
favorite smokl! at 42 out or 5·' leading cnllegcs 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anvwhere in two 
forms-Edgewonh 
Ready.Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
.izes- I5t poclcet 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tins. 
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'ORTH 
'OBACCO 

NEW YORk, N. Y., MoNbAy, NOV,EMBER 7, i932 

GRID MEN PREPARED Upsets 'Featured I' HALPRIN INELIGIBLE; Men?f~~. to Qffer 
fOR SEASON FINALE I~ Former Games, CHALLENGE KADANE Rehglo~s Lectures 

--- (oContlllued from Pa;:e I) A series 04 lectures entitled "W'hHh. 
(,Continued from Page I) the ~lanhabtan line f<or til·" yards and (Continued from Page 1) er Jewish Youth?" will be spoll1SOred 

'tied one. vhe two they lOst were to the ,core. thereby \\'innuIlg himself a by ~he Menorah So<:iety beg;nnillg 
St. 1'ho!llas and Catholic l'" bf>th niche in the St. :\ick Hall of Fame. IOU's of last term's dances and sub· Thursf!uy !Il'ov. 17, in the chID'S akove. 
strong teams. The Col1eg~. on the The 1928 game saw a lJr~l'iously mit a statement to the Council witllln Irma Lin<Lheim, Dr. Mae Beer, and 
Dther hand, in six games has Won but undefeated ar.d highly favor~d St two weeks. All clubs were ordered Goldie Myerson, all three prominent in 
,one and lost four. Tlhe only direct con· Nick m:lC'hine go down in d<lfcoat be~ to buy S. C. menlberSlh.p cards or Io.'e Zkmiist c1r<:les, wll give the talks in 

PAGE 3 

College Students Lie Awake Nights 
Trying to Obtain Basketball Passes 

II<:'vidence that many College lads hallots pouring into the Campus office. 
are burning the midnight oil in all ef· 
fort to secure a pair of Annie Oakleys 
for the opening hasketball encounter 
hetween the Lavender five and St. 

The recipient of the awa~d will be 

the young mall whose guesses most 

c'losely approximates the actual reo 

Francis, is furnished by the flood of suits. 

·trast bet.veen the ,two teams is based fore an inspired Manhattan eleven by their recognition and ".'.,itih that their that order. 
on the show~llgs in their respective a 14·10 count. Willie Halpern's teanl rooms and aklove space. I 

At yesteorday's meeting an Avu1cah 
.. games with Catholic U. A crippled lead by 10-7 up to the last quanter, but Pet"mis-sion was given to the Cam. >Circle was organized. Zel Rosen. ' CAMPUS GRID CONTEST 

College cleven lost its opeming game here Man,lmttan started a drive, feat- . I . field '36 and D. <--"-n '35 we.re elect-". pus to ClrcU Me a po~ter advertislllg ..;x!O<t ..... 
'to Calrholic U. ,hy a 47·0 C'Ount while ured I,y t,l~e line s1lla9hing of Laddy the rally for the game wirll Manhat-
·~he SIOlIItJhern schQal's margin of vic- Bu'roke, whIch hr~ght them the win· tan, and to Starobin to post a petition 
tory aver Manhattan was 12·7. mnrr touchd'Own III short order. The for ~he remstatement 04 the ten stu-

Both teams will enter the g~llle to· Lavend:r later fought i~s way dO'WtlI dents now sl>9pdooed for their partie 
morrow illru,ir contliUon. Ma",hat. to the Jasper 12 yard hne but were oipation ,n the recent riots Jaok 
tan, with an advantage of a nine day unaIble to push over the &core. Bl'wlle also voting in its favor. ' When 
rilSlt will haye ·every man in top fonn. Team Defeated 21·0 in 1929. Stardbin elOpressed his sunprise at this 
The Lavender, apart from some minor In 1929. a below the average Col. atpp31/'ern change of opinion, Blume 
bruises and a liMle weariness from the lege teRm howed to a stro"g Green cleverly rC1l'lied, "I beHeve in free 
providence t8'3'me Saturday will like· ele,'en b)' a 21-0 COU1lt. All the brealos speech, Mr. Starol>in." 
wise 'be in fair shape. Mike Kupper. weut against the Lavender in this 

pres,dent and vice~president respective 
ely. Sol Li.pIpman, a former preside<1lIt 
of the Menoralh, gave a talk on the "A· 
vuklah and its Meaning". 

take ~he position of Faculty Treasur· 
er of llhe Student Council, recently va· 
cated .by Prclfessor Gil,1. The charges 
'against Kad'lne were brOUglht Uip when 
't was di&covered that he had but 89.4 

Quarters 

MANHATTAN 

C.C.N. Y. 

2 3 4 Final Score 

Name •. _ .. ___ ._._ .. _ ......... _ .. __ . __ .......... _ ........................ _ ...... _ ..... _ ......... _. 

Address .. __ . ________ .. _._ ... _ ...... __ .......................... _ ........ _ ............ _ .. _ 

Class _ ....... _ ........ _ ........ _ .. _ ... __ ............. _ ............ _ .................. _ ........ _~_ ... _ ............. _ .... . be~g. 212 :pound guard and hack. is strtll{j."le. especially rhe calling 'hack of A committee was aIppointed to fi'ld points of the necessary 96 points for 

out w,th a broken slhoulder alld Dave a tOll<'hdown scored ,by MQrty Tar. a mem'ber of the faculty willing to registrdtion as a l'Ower senior:.... ___ ~=============================== 
LazaMIS is still hampered hy his leg gum afiter he had picked up a ,ball 
'injury but otherwise the squad i's in· fllmhled by one of his teammates. 
talOt. Man'hattan. with Ladd)' Burke star· 

Our Line Strong. rng again. scored twice in ~he first 
The College has a decid"d advaJu'iage half and onoce in the second. 

ln weight on' the line, the average he- Stirring 6-6 Tie. 
ing 183 ,pounds to Man'haottan's 173'1 In i930, prdha<bly bhe two great~st 
The Ja.o;per baokfield, however, out·, teams yet developed ",t both sohools, 
weighs the Lavender s-tarting quar.tet Illlet in a tit'lIIlic struggle w,h'ch ended 
151 to 168. The Green forward hne in a 6·6 deadlock.. 11anhattan scored 
makes "I' for its ,coml}arativl' lightness early in the ,game, when Johnny Del 
bi its hard oharging and agressive play N eg-ro threw a twenty·five yard pass 
ill general. to Bill O·Connor. The secand haU, 

The ,starting lineup will he vcry sim· I however, was all Lavender, and the 
ilar ~o ~;:>se that ol'e~ed ,'ast ye~r's I St. ~ick g~id.mcn pushed ~,·ec a. sc?re 
'g,-U II t:. ('Ive lIIell UII t'Ile ) a~pcr 1I11~ In tile third quarter wnen irVIng 
and three in the backfield played \[nnosrhein crossed the line on a trip. 
a,.,rainst the Co1jege, For the Laven- Ie i'ass after three line Ibucks hy Ed 
der. 11 ush VI cuneI' will be playing .his, Duh'nskv had failed to .goain the yard 
fourth game against the "feen, while I "ecessar~ ior the score, The SI. Nkk 
six oflhers have seen action against grid warrior:; .pushed their way dawn 
Manha'Nan. For co·captains M,lIsh inside bhe Green ten yard l;n" hvi<:e 
·Wriner, \[lIrray Gerenstein. Ben \Vein- Ill"re in that second half hurt e3!ch 
steien. Duke Yanella and Moon :-ofond· time thev were r('pu,lsed ·hy the gal· 
sch"in it will ·he the last time they will lant Jas;er forwadd wall. 
dOll a Lavender uniform. 

Last Year's Deadlock. 
• Stop Pendergast Everyone still remellrher, last year's 

The gall1c. prom,i5c~ to he an. e· .. (.:1-1 ~aI1lC, how a ~le<:idedl)~ llIHll.·rdog St. 
Irnt olle WIth Manhattan trYID&' to :\ick cleven, w,th ~he aId of an 8 'Illan 
cap;,talize on its aerial attack, and Bill line devised hy Dr. l"arkcr as a de· 
[>ClI1U (lrg. st's ope",o1fie1d nllming, fcnse against the powerful Mdnhattan 
Pendcr1;aS't. who is one of the leafl· off.tackk slanb an(1 end sweeps, 
ing scorers in the East, 'has been the f.ought a superior Ja5pcr ma'Chine to 
spearhead in Manhattan's attack ,'0 a (1.0 deadlock. The only ,;coring 
far. If the Lavenrler <:all stop him,· chalKe \\'as ~\'[anhatt"",'s,late in the 
victory will be ~ simple matter. game, whel> Del l\ egro recovered a 

The College \\~ll u,c its modi,j;ed fUlllhle on the College 15 yard line, 
dOIMble-wing ,Io<a.ck attack with d('ce.p- hut the St. Kirk llne held and Mal 
li'}I1 in the Iha.ckficld and wiH make T;lOn"" place Icick on fourth down 
ire'lllell1~ lise of Ihoth the fOl'ward and was wide of the goal post>. 
the lateral pass, \Vith such excellent 
11Inn·ing barks as Haory S"hnecr and F. ENDERS j }oloph Cooper. sll~h excellent piling· 
ers .1S Paul Sidrcr and Ja.ck Dialllond. 
and so c1~v('r il f!·.l'artcJ1hack a~ T rv 
:Vlondscheill, the Lavenrler ha"'kfiefcfl 

",ill he the ~tron'gest ner to face 
Malll1hattan. 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 
Opposite the 'College at 140th St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

lWr. Frank iYicCrory 
ANNOUNCING 

The Grand Opening of His 

NEW 

EAGLE GRILL. 
151 West 72nd Street, N ew York 

Just Off Broadwav 

Susquehanna 7·8586 

Home of the famous EAGLE SPORTS CLUB and downtown 

College men's rendezvous supreme. 

Election Eve., Monday, November 7th, 1932 

F eaturing,-
Complimentary Baby Beefsteak Party 

Dining Deviltries Dancing 

Next Night, Tuesday, November 8th, All night Election 
Returns Roosevelt-Hoover main bout. Round by round 

, to the finish. 

II 

" [ 
hat on earth 

?" are you up to now. 
..., .L 

"VINDING things out, smarty! I thought I'd ex
.1' amine the tobacco in a cigarette. 

rtLookhere ... this is Chesterfield tobacco. Notice its 
lighter color ... you d.;m't see any dark heavy types, 
do you? I guess that's why Chesterfields are milder. 

"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is due to 
cross-blending. It sort of welds all the tobaccos 
into one. 

"And here's something else. Notice that these IOl'g 
shreds are all cut the same width. It stands to rea. 
son they burn smoother and cooler. 

"I don't pretend to be an expert hilt it looks to 
me as if they make Chesterfields ri~ht. 

"Here, light one. That's the l)I'st tc'~t after all. 
They Satisfy. " 
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~pnrt ~park!1 
By L. R. GUYLA Y 

r\. N the eve of the c!:issic Manhattan-CoHege game the situation is very 
U similar in certain respects tD that of Jast year. Manhattan, having gone 
in for footlball in a big way, boasts of only a fair record but is ag-din owr 
rated to a considerable extent and consequently is just a bit too confident. 
The College, with an inferior record, is again undere~tlmated, hut «" such 
is a dangerous underdog and last year's Jaspt'r team can testi,fy how danger
ous the Lavender underdog can be. The tJwo teams, therefore, will trot 
out on the turf of the Polo Ground!' in practically 'the same frame of mind 
as on ;ast Election Day. Mush Weiner, Sy Friedman, Ben Weinstein and 
Murray Gercnstein will once again face Ed Askar, Dick CiccoleHa, All Mo
yer, and Howie Smith Oil the lint', while Moon MOlldschein will again match 
strides and wits with Bill Pendergast and Pete Battle. 

But there is one very importal]t factor that must be equated into the 
matter of pre-game prognostication and that is coaching. On the Jasper 
'bench tomorrow there will !he no young, unexperienced, and unseasoned 
Tohn Law but in his stead will lx, the veteran mast~~r, nationally 'known and 
;espectcd grid men'tor-dynamic Chick M(~ehan. Meehan will tolerate no 
such stupidity, and li~t1cssness on the part of his 1,layers as was the cause 
for their poor showing last year. He will have his years of experience to 
fathom, meet. amI counteract any trick plays or formations the Lavender 
may spring. U'Hlo\totediy Meehan will have a tremendous. moral effect 
on the general «'am play f,f 'the Green, 

On the other h"nd, the Lavender will enter a Manhattan galN~ for the I 
fir-t time without Dr. J';orkl"l" ;" «I'Rh. The players wiN ha\'e ! clle of the I 
;.!-.~urallce that came in fonlll'!' years with the knowledge tho ,t Doc was 
keenly analyzing tho strong and weak points of the two ll'a:ms and that he 
would find a way to slave off the (;reen. There willibe no pre-game pep
ta:lk (,r hel.\"cf.'Tl-the·haif lecture iil:,t senl former St. Sick tearns out grimly 
determined 10 dO-IIr-die for Doc. ilernie Bien;;tock. in tl1<' three weeks he 
has been in dlarge, has handled the team admirahly. But tomorrow will 
Dt: hi:-:. nr~i rt::d it-:-d a~ lil'dd U1at Ii. \\,iiI Iu: ,iJe .chie tu tnce[ emergencies? ~ 

Will he 1)(' able to kePI' the hoys keyed up? Parker wiII be sore'y missed 
in I his respect. 

One \,en· important thing in the College's favor, hllwe"N, is that Man
hattan has 110 inkling of hl'l\' strong the Lawnder truly is. Everyone know~ 
Bill Pendergast is a wonderful ball-carrier. But docs :\Ianhattan know of 
flarry Schneer? They may be surprised. 

IX RE (~R.\:·\rnl(JTHJo:iRS, SI'E:\KEASIES, ETC. 

From the psycopathic ward of Belle,·uc ("0111es the following cryplic 
cr,mmuniratioll from IIl1e Richard X. Gre('llhlatt. 
Aly drar :lIr. (;1I.\'lo.\' , 

In your last column yon han' bandied my nam(' about yen· freely. 
\\'hat is mnn·. you was ).. .. l.Iilty (If s(',·cral gr()ss lies, palpalble mi:;statements I 
and patent fab~'h()L1ds. 

In the first. pIace, you have ,aid that I havc given you permi:;si'.ln tu I 
write about 111.'· grandmother, whe does 1I0t drillk hut who makes a practise 
or collect1l1g odd steills. This is not so: Y'JU nc\'er haw asked my J!t'l'mis-

. :-.illn. 

In ,the se('olld place. you haw :;;titl that I hav(' given you the 1drlTess I 

of the Tailor Shop. a speakeils.v in the 'Vest F()rties and that you ha\'c 
went there and have found an old alumnus who llsed to 1)<.' on:.' of my oper
atives. (Ed. n(lte: What the h('l1 is this guy hattin' about?) This is a 
downright uutnl1h (please add d,j\\1lright untruth to the list at the end 
of the firsl paragraph). I have not gi\'(~ you the addre,;s oj no Taikr Shop. 
and you could not have iound that alumnus thrl'(' on account of him and 
nl(' do not drink then" nn more--- ! rn::.'«i' iny grctllllmother rfCln't go there 
no more 10 ('011 en steins (1 never drink). We do not frequent this rath
skeller no more (by th .. ~vay, this rathskt'l1er is not in a ba,ement but up 
0nl' flight) on account of because thp I,'tly who runs it is a eheapskate and 
does not give us no more credit afll'r we have drunk in his plare "on the 
Cllff" (if I may be pardoned this slight ;;Iip intlJ tht' parlance of the gutter) I 
for over a month. He says we must pay him the forty bUClks ($40 ) we owe 
him, and we dn not even know we owe him anything. thinking he is buying I 
us these drinks all month-I mean thinking my grandmother is getting all 
these steins as gifts. 

To recapitulate, 1 think you have make this story up out of ,·our own 
head. H you have not, it is a a\Vlful good imitation of what might be ex
pected from your head. This tale of yours is Om the figment of an imag
ination ~ ... hich is obviously concerned with mere baga:teHes. The last sen
tence is alI my own. I always wind up letters to the editor IWith it in order 
to give them punch- something, by the ~vaY. whkh our Lavender roomall I 
team has never heard of. 

• I dare you to print this letter, I double-dare you, Boo! 
• 

Yr, hmb1e svt. 

Richard Greenblatt '3 2 
(The guy who >taught you what little you know.) 

P.S.-Next time you put my na:me allover that column alZain you 
'~tter run my picture, too. In ,fact you had ought to better pu; m; by
hne up on top instead of yours. 

P.P.S.-I hc>pe this is the SOO words you asked for. 
R.C. 

R. R. <.7" 
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'MonSter Pep Rally 
To Be Held Today 

HONORARY SOCIETY Dram. Soc. Picks 
TO CHOOSE MEMBERS 'PI 'Th 1'h. , ay s e Ing 
Applications for the Soph Skull 

'34 ELECTS OFFICERS; 
REDISCR PROM HEAD 

(Continued from Page 1) must be handed in by Thursday to 
. Vic Feingold or Hy Gold. They 

played the Prondence eleven on Sat- should contain a list of all activities 
urday. Also, it was found tha't Great 10f the petitioners up to the present 
Hall was not aV'alla'ble for the rally at tim.... nnlu ,.,., .... n..)...,. .. " ..... e .\.._ J'1A _, __ _ 

the "ranned hour, so <l'he date was ..... _. r ·:biOJ 
............ '- • ..., V .... ,.... V f .... h.l.,:,,.') 

shifted to the time mdnltioned a!bove. are e ,g, e. 

Great Turn-out Expected. 
11he greatest turn-out of students which he has pmsented talkers at the 

in the hi,story of the College is expect- COIJlltiess other •• ffairs at which he has 
cd for thi<s event, coming as it does on presided in the same capaci1y. 
the eve of the all·impiOf1tant claslh with 
the Ja!>pers, arcih--<rivals of the La Heinroth To Be Present. 

vender. I,t is ant>icipated that I'er- An effQrt is being made to secure 
mission ,,;11 ·be secured fQr all stu- Captain Hopi and the R. O. T. C. 
dents to be eXlCuse<! from their c1a&ses I,and tll play at the asse1l1iblage and 
at I o'dock today, but this is not cer- it is ,"ery likely that they w,lI appea'!". 
tain as President Robinson, whose At any rate, Professor Heinroth will 
,:olllsent is 1lt..»ceg,9ary Ifur this, \\~:I'S out rcrtatnly be present ~o play the org."U1 

of !lOwn and CQuid not be reaohed at and lead the stude"ts in singing "La
a late hQur, :ast S.,tutrday n'ght. An ,"endrr. My l..avdIllder," and Vhose ot'h
announcement on ,bhe situation \\;i):be er songs which are so dear to the 
made in some m,"nner, ~his morninf,(. heart of every College student. Leo-

Professor William B. GlItbrie has nnTd Mandell and other members of 
already consented ,t'O aot as cbaiP1I1an, the cheer-leading staff will also be on 
and hp. will ,introduce each spp.aker hand to direct and lead the gat'iJeI"inig 
in bhe same ;'ninWl"aible manner In I in the familiar St. l\";ek <"heers. 

" .... ", ;"':'.".,.~ ........ ; ... ,', ..•. ; .. 

The '34 olass council meeting last 
Thlle.day in executed session, made (Continued from Page 1) 

I 
appointmcnts to the various commit

The-dtre "ix seasons ago., with H(JI- tees, as follows: 
brook. Blinn and Catherine Dale Prom Committee Hy Redisch 
OWf>ffl1 in tlhe leading rules. It met anu Jerry MachIin: 
with instantancous sllccess and re- IAlcove COlllmittec _ Jerry Ehrlich 
ceived a long and profita'ble rUn on and Bob Levett. 
Broad'way. The ,play requires one fe
male and seven male characters. 

Feren<: Molnar is bhe best known 
of the Viel'inese playnvrigh-ts. Many 
of his productions have been very well 
received in vhis CQual'try. Among 
them are: "Liliom", 'first pro<i1J>Ced 
'by the Theatre Guild and at present 
indude(l in '~he repertory oJ Eva Le 
('Talliene, and "The Guardsman," re
cently acted Iby the Guild, starril>g 
A'lfred Lunt all>d Lynn Fontanne. II 

Pen Committee - Julius Markowitz. 
Auditing Cummittee - Philip Klem_ 

berger. 

All Sandwiches and Desserts. 
IOc_ 

The College Tea Room 
294 Convent Avenue 

Luncheons, 25c. and 35c. 
No Tips Accepted 

LUNCH 
at 

LO U' S 
Quality, Service, and Economy 

(Corner 139th Street. - Right opposite Technology Building) 
i 606 Amsterdam Avenue 

THE INDIAN RAID 
HNaturc in the RaH,"-as 1)0:-
irayed hy the celebrated artist, Fred 
Madan • •• ins/,ired by that <vild, 
bloody scramMe of COt'ered .vagons 
in the Colorado Gold Rush (1858), 
as described in the National Geo
graphic Magazine. "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom ]vfilcl"-and raw to .. 
['accoo; ha-,c no ,")lace in ci"arettes. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so mild 

WE buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 

in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook '(he truth thn 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
the wordS-UIt's toasted" . 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
CIgarettes. 

66It·s toasted·· 
!!!:!! packale !!!!!lli! luckies 
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